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EFFECT OF ADENOSINE RECEPTOR BLOCKADE OR 
TRANSPORT INHIBITION ON POSTISCHEMIC METABOLIC 
AND FUNCTIONAL RECOWRY IN RAT HEART 
Debra A. Angello. Nancy M. Coddington. John P. Headrick. Robert M. Bernc. 
Universih of Virginia Health Sciences Center. Charlonesvillc. Virginia 
This study evaluated whether modulation of endogenously-released adeno- 
sine by either blockade of adenosine receptors with 8-phcnylthcoph~lline 
(8pT) or inhibition of sdenosine rrensport with nltrohenz~hhioinosinr 
(NBMPR) affects high energ! phosphrre metabolism and function during 
lschemia (1) end rcpcrfusion (R). Isolated rat hearts crqallold-per- 
fused 81 constant flop were subjected to 30 minutes each of low-flou I 
(0.5 mUmIn) and R 10 baseline flou (9 nillrnin). Infusion of vehicle 
control (C. n-7). 8PT (IOuM. n-6). or NBMPR (IO&I. n-5) was begun 10 
minutes prel and meintaincd through I and R. ATP,Phosphocreatinc (PC0 
and inorganic phosphate (P,) were assessed using P.NMR spctroscop! 
Function is represenred by heartrate-systolic pressure (HR-SDPI product 
Neither drug nor C infusion affected hascline function or me&olisnr 
During I all groups hod a signlticant functional deficit hul NBMPR- 
freered hearts had bener function than C or 8PT hearts. During I and R. . ----- _. 
8PT and NBMPR hnd slgnificrntly differem effects on mersholism~ 
Drug Period ATP IIR.SDP 
7fS3 
PCriP, 
Control I 13*1 44*1 
R Wf4 1D9*2 108fR 
8PT 
k 
73*5 ISfl s 6f.l 
84f3 26f2** WI&2 
NBMPR I 82&S 26f3 IOf I* 
R 88f3 s*3+ 110*14 
values are % baseline. mean f SEM: **, l . + pc .05 vs C or 8PT. 
ATP values were not signlFcrn0~ differenr between groups During I. lhe 
PCrlP, ratio was higher in NBMPR hearts. During R. 8PT and NBMPR hearts 
had lower PCrlP, than C. but NBMPR had higher PCr/PI than 8PT hearts 
Earl! post 1. purine efflux was reduced in NBMPR hearts (9.50 pmoles/nil 
f 100) and enhanced in 8PT (2100 pmoleslml f 500) compared 10 C heart% 
(IS00 pmolcs/ml f200): p< .OS Total Purina efflux during R uas cle\a~d 
in 8PTandNRMPR(327* I lJsnd214f72 nmolrc)vs. C hcartc( 127fZllnnrolr~) 
(p< .OS). Thus. inhibition of purinr loss during ischrnrin improte< 
ischenric function and nretaholisnr. but during R. enhanced purinr cfflo\ 01 
adcnosinc receptor antagonism is detrimental to mctnholicm 
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PARTIAL CORONARY OCCLUSION IS ASSOCIATED WITH DEPLETION 
OF TISSUE OXYGEN STORES. 
William J. Parsons, MD, FACC, Judith C. Rembert, PhD, 
Robert P. Bauman, MD, Francis G. Duhaylongsod, MD, Jos@ph 
C. Greenfield, Jr., MD, FACC, Claude A. -Piantadosi, MD, 
Duke and VA Medical CenWS, Durham, NC. 
The relationship of myocardial blOOd flow to 
transmural changes in tissue oxygenatlon was assessed 
using near infrared (NIR 1 SpeotrOSCOPy . In 7 open chest 
doss, partial LAD occluvlon (PO) produced a drop in 
coronary blood flow, tissue oxygen stores (tHb02 + Mb02), 
tissue blood volume (tBV), and the oxidation level of 
mltochondrial cytochrome a,a . 
i! 
Mean transmural blood 
flow, measured by radlolaFei ed mlcrospheres, decreased 
from a control level of 0.93 f .17 to 0.45 f .17 
ml!min/gm (p< ,001 1, and q yocardial Dxygen consumption 
(MVO2), meas-ured by Fick using venous blood from the 
great candlac vein, decreased from 6.5 f 2.7 to 4.7 f 1.6 
m102~mln/100gm (P-.003). Complete occlusion (CO) 
produced greater decreases In myoca~dial,blood flow (0.23 
.15 ml/min/gm, pm.004 vs PO), 
&02/min1100gm, p-.002 vs PO), 
MVO (2.4 2 1.6 
tBV (p-.0 1 vs PO), and 8 
the cyt s,a3 oxidation level (pm.003 vs PO), but no 
further aecrease in the tissue O2 store (pa.60 vs PO). 
Complete tissue deoxygenation at death led to an 
additional decline in the oxidation state of cyt a,g3 
(pm.01 vs CO), without further decrease in the tissue 0 
store. These results indicate that as little as a 52 ir 
reduction in myocardial blood flow below prelschemic 
levels produces essentially complete depletion of the 
tissue O2 store. Therefore, under condltlons of 
restricted blood flow and limited wren supply. 
tayocardial tissue becomes nstorelessvl. The storeless 
State is characterized by rapid mltochondrial extraction 
O? all available O2 and, notably, the absence of detect- 
able O2 accumulation in tlssue hemoglobin or myoglobin. 
C 
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CHU. Hospital St. Eloi, OS9 France 
myxomas (AM), we rcalised IL6 studies of 22 cases of 
pleiotropic cytokine 
autoimmune diseases, 
follow-up (mean = 5.2 yfs) su 
obtained in the serum pre- and postope~ti~ely and from the 
supematant of confluent tumor cells in cu One pat 
with inflammatory and immune features, 2 fold hi 
IL-6 values than the 3 others and was the only one with systemic 
Afier surgical ternoval of the 
These data strongly 
fiatures observed in 
matoty and immune 
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PATTY ACID KINETICS IN AJZROBIC HYOCARDIUH 
A+‘ 
of l_ 
WelLis, Btitt enstrom, Section 
of Wisconsin, dison, Wisconsin 
The purpose of this etudy ~8s to evaluate the kinetics of 
cer uptake an+ washout to estimate csrbon pool sizes 
(PSI vithin the fatty cid utilization pathway. Step- 
function labeling with I Cl-palmit8te ~88 performed in 20 
robically perfused, intact pig hearts. Coronary effluent 
s monitored for efflw of products thr out 40-60 min 
of perfusion. Upt&ke end washout an8lysis 8xpreSSad as : 
PS - Q, % ; (C., - C(t)) x dt and PS - Qc x JC(t) x dt. 
0 0 
ubere Qc 0 coronary flow, C,, - steady Irate concent 
of labeled metabolite in coronary venoum blood, end 
concentration of metabolite with respect to time. The only 
radioactivemetabolites in venous effluentvsre fatty acids 
(FA) and 14C02. The PS of PA was small (1.2-l .7 ml/g dry wt 
or 0.4-0.5 wol/g dry vt) and could be accounted for 
totrlly by oubstrate in the perfusate. The PS of 14C0, vas 
much larger (11.4-15.8 ml/g dry vt or 3.6-4.2 mol/g dry 
vt 1. Washout kinetics revealed that lsCOz production in prrt 
paSS8d through a tissue carbon pool with a very long time 
onatant. Counts in tissue were distributed betvecn en 
qU8OU5 soluble tion (40%) rapidly depleted with vesh- 
ut and a lipid tion (60%) vhich was largely cant 
i thin triacylgl 01s 8nd phospholipids. Shifts in r 
CtiVity between the 8queous eoluble fraction and complex 
lipids were predicted by a discrepancy between “CO2 produc- 
tion and myocardial 
ports the notion of 
one arm of vhich pa 
constant. This pool imparts a potentially 18rge error in 
estimating fatty acid oxidation by external labeling tech- 
niqU8f4 with either I%- or ‘%-tracers. 
